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A persistent 

cough is at first 
a friend, for it 
gives warning 
oftheapproach 
of adeadly ene
my. Heed the 
warning before 
it is too late, 
before your 
lungs become 
inflamed, be
fore the doctor 
says, “Con- 

~sumption.”
When the 

signal first appears, help
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CASTO RIA
ANcCclaLle Preparation for As 

similahnß me lowland Recula 
ting the 5 tuuuitiis and Bowe Isof

Infan fs/Thilpken

rromok:.Oit;e9tion.Clverrul- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor MiueraL 
Nut Nahcotic.

¡tSAKimirCHUH 
Seul - .

X/jf FteRMaK ♦ I
SJ* - I

/fctefcrf P I

MBmiiew» bd» » I
Hin. Seul-

Aperteci Remedy for Consigli 
lion, Sour Stornarh.Diarrhoea 
Woriii*.< imviil-icn*.levelish 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

facsimile Signature or

NEW VOHK

LAACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

AN INAPT COMPARISON.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Bears the
Signature

In
Use

For Over

Oieg iuii'n:. ’ ’ <ny
say tba' Ibcirsae -I got • 
'i»leii lhe |li .1 in 
1'IiHt 1* to «ay, I V wei- 
arra gntng the ► i.uil-s 
in I«98.”

Many Democrats do not say 
'hat increase of gold fins eliminated 
the 16 to 1 c mtrovervy. President 
McKinley has done a great deal 
towsiiie “eliminating the 16 Io 1 
controversy'* by having mauy mil 
ions of dollars of silver coined since 
he took office, close to the hui fired 
million mark. Tn* Oregonian 
while harping on the blessed single 
gold standard, and attempting to 
sr-are the j>eople with horrible 
silver nightmare phantoms dis
creetly refrains from informing its 
readers as to coinage facts. We 
give coinage statistics ot the first 
two years of the McKinley adrnin- 
iitration: 
1697

1). IU Cr ■»' 
r| tu

«a

18U8

...Gold....... »76.028,480

.Hilver....... 18,487,297
..Gold....... 77,985 758
Hilver....... 23,034,083

Written by Grants Pass Man 
Under Date of July 29.

James S Stewart, president Ore
gon Press Association, in Portland 
Telegram:

“The Louisiana purchaee from 
Fran»1« wa« very similar to that of 
the Philippine lelands, and ex
actly similar in so far as Mr Bry
an’s threadbare ‘consent of the 
governed’ is concerned, for Na- 
poieon Bonaparte, the first consul 
of Prance, sold the Louisiana ter
ritory to ths United States for 
♦ 15,000,000 without so much ae 
saying ‘by your leave’ to the in
habitants thereof, and Jeflerson, 
who had advocated the purchase in 
the face of the most vigorous 
opposition, took possession of 
territory, as McKinley did of 
Philippines, with armed force.”

The Louisiana purchase was 
‘‘similar” to that of the Philippine» 
iu the least particular except that 
Napoleon, like Spain with 
Philippines, sold something 
which he had a very light hold, 
all that vast territory west of 
Mississippi Prance only had a foot
hold at the mouth of the Miss
issippi, New Orleans, and that 
was certain to be lost hi the war 
with Great Britain as Prance had 
no war tooting on the ocean 
to s|>eak of. As for the in
habitants the country was onh 
¡>opulated by scattered and diverst 
Indian tribe® that depended almosi 
entirely ou the fruits of-the chnst 
and nature's products for then 
vubsistence.

While the Filipino civilization is 
of a low order lhe inhabitants en
gage in the pursuits of agriculture 
and commerce, and have a system 
of government tiiat meets their de
mands. Parther, the Louisiana 
purchase abutted our territorial 
possessions from the Gulf of Mex
ico to the northern tsiundary and

wih hotnogenouH. The Philippine® 
are eight thousand mile« from our 
Pacific »bores, in a latitude that 
make» them unfitted for the resi
dence of the white man. They are 
thickly populated by people» be
tween whom and the Anglo Saxon 

I race there can be no intermixture 
■ nor affinity. Our pt>»»ee»ion of 
1 ibe islands cannot be otherwise 
than of a purely commercial nature. 

I The spirit of our free institutions 
never contemplated the acquisition 
of such territorial holdings.

We lack the coinage statistics of 
1899 and part of 1900, but they 
show coinage of sufficient silver 
to swell the total of the nearly four 
years of the McKinley administra
tion closely to the hundred million 
mark.

The Oregonian relies on the ig
norance of its readers else it would 
not trot out the bogy silver night 
mare.

Il was Napoleon, we believe, who 
remarked that “God was on the 
side of the strongest battalion.” 
This from the Portland Telegram 
is in point with the remark of 
great French ge>< ral:

“Emperor Wjn m says ha 
no anxiety abotr die tuture, 
God will help him through,
l’aul Kruger relief confidently on 
the Lord, but' thia did not avail 
him against the British William’s 
faith has a somewhat more solid 
foundation, for he has more soldiers 
ami guns, and a navy.”
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A PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION 
STRAW.

HOIST BY ITS OWN PETARD.”
till 
the

not

the 
on 
In 
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The Daily Register this morning 
heads an editorial “Imperialist 
Irogy dead,” and commences the 
article with the statement that 
“The Vermont returns are signifi
cant.” Of cour-e they are signifi
cant, though not in the sense in 
tended by the Register as may be 
seen by the comparison made by 
that pa|wr, the pertinence of which 
appears to have tteen lost on the 
editorial mind:

“As compared with the result in 
September, 1896, the Republican 
vote tails short 4.960, while the 
Democratic vote is 2.143 larger than 
wa* polled lor Jack«ou.”

Veimonl cast 65,654 votes for 
the Democratic and Republican 
candidates tor governor last wwk. 
Compared with the vote of 1896. 
the last corresponding election pre
vious to a presidential year, the 
Democratic gain is 7,103 votes, or 
marly 11 per cent. The Register 
editor should laae his pencil and 
figure the change 11 per cent 
would make in the 1,300,000 votes 
of New York, and on the 628,000 
votes in ludiana, pivotal states 
that will determine the election of 
president next November.

The answer would not be reas
suring to tnose who hope for Re
publican success.

Thh article 1» reptibliihed from 
urdny’a Daily Guard ou account of kii error in 
tlb' figure* giving lhe vote of lhe Republican 
governor for 1*96.)

Vermont is one of tbe few re
maining states to hold a state elec
tion on a date other than that for 
president in presidential yeirs. 
Her election takes place early io 
September, therefore an unusuil 
effort is msde to get tbe voters out, 
even though the state is safely re
publican, for the effect the vote 
may have on the Noveuitar presi
dential election.

The returns for the election just 
held are in. We nuke compsri- 
soiis with 1896, omitting the vote 
for side issue parties which shows 
no material chuige and his no 
significance:

1896.
Republican governor............. 53 246
I lemocralic governor.............. 14,855

Total vote...........
1900.

Republican governor.............48,466
Democratic governor...............16,998

68,101
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Total vote ........................ 65 464
That the vote for governor was 

not cast on personal issues is shown 
by the election <>' a fair Democratic 
representation I«» the slier Irgisla- 
tute«b-r*- 'li.tl partv hail prac
tical ri ■ voir-' in 1 KPti \ much 
lees i ere« ulage change li th- vote 
ot several ot the big Hatts would 
ea’ely throw them to Brvan in No
vember.

Rare Accident.
Albany Democrat, Sept. 10.

A ve.y peculiar accident happened 
j mterday luornlng lo lheengtue of t be 
northtiouml overland as It approached 
tliiscity. XVhen about a mile ai.fi a 
half »outii of here the ax>e ofthe center 
driver broke « hen the train «an gmu< 
at 111» rate of fifty tnllea ail hour. The 
train waa Itumeilia ely .lopjieil and It 
waa found that the break was I «Ide 
the box, a fact that no doubt «aved 
the train from being wrecked.
was, the engineer wra »tile to bring 
tl>« train to thl. city »lowly, when the 
engiueof lhe Allmny local c 'Utmued 
the journey to Portleiid «tth the train
• nd tbe l<eb»uoi' engine look th- In— 
clout. Tli» rogtne with a hr ken
• Xie wa» taken to the .hops on a 
freight last uialit II wa« certainly a 
cl.we call to a very rarlou» acci'leut 
Th» engineer a ya he nevef liear.l of 
al ytbrrg ju»t like it hef. re

Aa H

Good Records Looked For.

s*t»n. Hept II.- Nina*/ lhe faatrat 
b<r»ra winch h*v» barn la training at 
th. Mat» Fair ground* «»re »hipped 
'<» Portland ibis morning to taka psrt 
in tbs week'» races at 1rs.»(too. Tbry 
•re all I» gmwl rood it lew and thsei- 
t retai ton* am that there «ili be some 
*«-< rrc>rd» roads .baling ths «ask.

UreuC» >-»m Coer*
“Wag.» ba»» beci* very g<««i but 

tbrfr ««-re 20 m,-ti for every jot. except 
tor earpeuter». 
any time of day. 
are »5 a day ar.<4 
ahoreuien get »1 
ter» get »1 50 an u<-ur, without board. 
Hundred» <»f meu Lave g me bourn and 
hundreds more wouhl g" if 'bey bad 
the money to g<> on 
full of men wbo<l<> not know what to 
ilo with IbemaelvcH 
very clieap. Flour ir ■ 
potaioea, »2 a «ack; >mg 
bacon, 25c a pouuu, ami we cau get 
stull of fellows who are selling and 
going home for leea than we could buy 
liiem al home.
‘A few days after we landed we 

started up Hnake river, but we did not 
stay long as the whole country is 
staged off to tbe tops of tbe highest 
peaks, and is was no use to prospect as 
if you were to find anything hold» one 
would claim it, but next year there 
will l*e plenty of vacant ground aa 
merry of men* will never do their as-1 
•e-siueut work, t here are a few graxl 
cr eke around here, but on the most of I 
tliem there is Leiug nothing done, 
w hich ia prraifenough that there has 
never been anything four d ou them 
lluil ain.’Uiita to anything, out the 
beach W'.h giaxi for about 8 mile*.

•’The best of it was taken out last 
fall an<l liien It u a« | Ickeri over a/aiu 
lllia Spi I' g by the 3 HXi rneu who win
tered here anil 3'iOrt more who came 
down hum lraw«<>u outlie ice before 
the ani|« c> ulri get ill fiom tbe outside, 
and now It is te-iug worked lhe second 
raid third time aud lhe steam and 
gnaoltue plants are scrap'ng the whole 
thing off slick and clean. They pump 
water from the sea back into the boxes 
and shovel everything In and some of 
them are making trig money while 
lhe most of them are not much more 
than making expenses The gold iF 

| hard to save, the most of it is very fine 
' and light aurl the pay streak is just a 
, layer of nearly pure black »and and a 
copper piste Is the only thing that you 
can do much with.

•“A'e have been working on the 
tteacli since we came ilowu from lhe 
creek and 'he most we have made is 
one ounce a day tx tween the two of 
us, tint we generally made from »4 to 
»6 a day »piece, but the ground lias 
been gnpbered up so mucli that we do 
not get more I han twj or three days in 
a place, when we have to hunt 
other.”

Tb. > could get a job 
W ages in the mines 

board. Long-
Il hour and oarpen-

I tie streets »re

I’rnvHo1'* are 
• 2.50 je- -ack; 
;,r lor a |x und;

FLORENCE NEWS.

HD-

Hipped Erom the West of Septem
ber 7.

Trv a

judge Fisk made strip to Florence 
Monday.

Pile» ar® being driven for a number 
of fisli traps on the river.

The lun of fi<h in lhe river has 
tra-ii quite light for several days.

W T Kayser and wife, of Elmira, 
were on Knowles creek this week look
lug lor timber claim«.

Captain A F ,Hurd ha« turned 
farmer and taken a homeetead on 
Knowles ereek. He has been at work 
ou it thia w eek.

Mr Thompson who lias been assist
ing in church work here this summer 
w>ll return to college at Albany in 
at>out two weeks.

Meyer & Kyle b»vc feu >d that tlieir 
increasing trade in <■ ssary fori
them to employ an audiiional clerk 
and they selected for lhe position a 
gisMl looking young man, Mr CO 
Bean.

Ari bur Taylor, who has been our 
foreman tor a year past, cauie In from 
Eugene Wednesday after a six week's 
visit with his parents. As his health 
ha» been poor for some time he has 
decided to give up the printer’s trade. 
Ar bur is an all-round good boy »nd » 
11 -st c ass prlutee, ai d we hope he w ill 
soon r<ga n his health. He lett again 
for Louie yesterday.

Otto UreeuhiMid, a Portland new»* 
I*l>er writer, ennimitted »uicide yee- 
terday by «li'xiting hniiueif, in tbe 
H<> el Portland.

Maine held an e ection yesterday 
amt »oil republican for 
about 83,000. Il show» 
gain of IS per cent and 
lea* of 11 per cent.

Binger Hermann will 
llllcai ».litre«« in Corvallis next Sat- 
urrla.. He is f’ommiesioner ofthe 
O i «rat Land Office ami recites a fat 
silary to support his l«w. Bryan 
men help ’ pay the freight.’’

A Couple of young men who were 
be d i g the «lot luacbiuea at twp or 
three place« in Albany were finally 
cs'ight by Lout« Beoway and made to 
ri fund live relit» for e»Cb lead piece 
found in the machine. It 1« not l-on 
•table t > beat even a »lot machine.

A new tnue card is expected on 
I* Co'» railroad In a short time 
the overland pa«»et>ger train

governor by 
a democratic 
a republican

it I
leave f*an Fr. < ••• > a' 7 a nt, luetea-t 
of R a ni. a« a pre»ent. There will be 
little tf any cha >ge in the train’» ai-

• I at Eugene, bitt th« new «obednl» 
O'twblv ln«ure the train» arriv- 
. tioie »firner than they do at 

nt.
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Grove’s Tasteless Chd-'I onic

The formula is plainly pnnisd on every bsale 
vheu you take Grove's.

formula I .lowing that )ou would not buy 
knew whit it contained. Grove’s 

correct proportions and is in a Tasteless 
a tonic while he Quinine drives the 
Anv reliable druggist will tell you that 

r all other so-called Tasteless 
An analysis of other cnill tonics shows 

all others in every respect. You
1 take Grove’s—its superiority 

been established. Grove’s is the 
sold throughout the entire malarial sections of 

No Cine, No Pay. Price. 50c.

tm

kr.ow just what you arc taking 
do not advertise their 
their medicine it you 
Iron and Quinine put up 
form.
malaria out of the system.
Grove’s

in
The Iron acts as

is the Original and that 
Chill Tonics are imitations.
that Grove’s is superior to 

not experimenting when youare
and 
only Chill Cure 
the United States.

excellence having long

hence you
Imitators

contains

Killed Chinese Pheasants.

I d'ns Eoldsmith’sT

V.l Popular Brand* 
Of <'igars for aale.
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Albany Democrat.
Deputy Sheriff Munfcert “pent Hiin- 

day h’ hi* home on hi« farm a few 
mile- from Albany. During tlie day 
three men hunted ptiessants on his 
place »nil tn b short lune shot eleven 
times generally with fata! effect. Mr 
Munkers immediately proceeded to 
do hi» duty a® an officer <f the law 
and lit out after the men. He suc
ceeded in capturing one of them, Her
mann Sclioels, with tlie boo- <• nis 
person, a’ter a live chase. Tie other 
escaped. Mr Schools came to Albany 
th s minting -.rid paid his tl-ie ami 
promised not to d > any more shooting 
out of season, though lie decl-.ri s it is a 
tremendous temptation tn see big fat 
Celes'ials Hying arouml loose He 
sajs Mr Mlinkers |. a runner forcer- 
tain. Two or three revolvershots fired 
by the depute sheriff in the air helped 
matters some, though. The other two 
men will probubly give themselves up, 
if not warrants will b- issued for tlieir 
arrest.

HAIH ShiICH 65 CENTS.
WK Mil L Hl MAN HAiK sF 1H lihb to matrb 

any hair at from 65C to $3.25» ,h® ««utU of awitehe* that rstaii at <9.i>0 to f *». <H>.
AIIR nPPFR* uut tills ad out and Bend uvn vrren. tQ , , tll(.|Ose a goo<i gixe<1 
aanipie of the exact shuue wanted, and cut it 
out as near the roots as possible, inclose 
our apeeial price quitted aud 5 rent» extra to 
I ty ¡»oet ■ rr. and we will make th® awlteh to 
n.aieh y«ur hair exaet, and send to you by 
mall, postpaid, and if you are not perfectly 
satisfied, return 11 and we will immediately 

. refund your money.
} OurSpeelal Offer Prleeaafollowat 2-0«. switch ' 20 In. long, long stem, 65C* short stem, 
i 90C? t-oz. 22 in. long, short stem. Sf, 25? 
l.'Loz. 22-in. long.short stem, $1.50« 3-oz. 
*24 in. long, short stern, $2.25 ? 3'-» oz. 26-in. 

lomr, abort stem, $3.25. GL ABANTkl
OCR WORK the highest grade on the 
market. Order at oner and gel the«» »petlai 
prieea. Tour money returned if you ar® no* 
pit-a «rd. NV rite for Free Catalogue of 
Hair Goods. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.(Inc ) Chicana 

<3®ar», Ro®back a ar® Uoruughly rvllaUe. -Adilar»)
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nature a little with------

scorai
Don't delay until your lungs are 

sore and your cold settled down 
deep in your chest. Kill the enemy 
before the deadly blow kills you. 
Cure your cough today.

A 25c. bottle is enough for a 
common cold ; a 50c. bottle is bet
ter for bronchitis, asthma, and 
colds that hang on; the dollar size 
is most economical, especially for 
old cases.

SERVITA ■era VITALITY 
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and 
wasting diseases, all effects c* self 

abuse, cr excess ard India 
cretion. A nerve tonic and 

builder. Brings the 
pink glow to pale cheeks and 
restores the fire of youth. 
By mail 5Oc per box: G boxes

for ,«2JSO; with a written gnaran. 
tec to cure refund tbe money,

NERViTA MEDICAL CO. 
Umton A Jackson St»., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale W I. IleLaDo ltragstorr.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
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AX BILLY

r»K Nil
.fw 1, "Waila 
wry ItiMM^^M _ and*later.lueifMS 

Balt’s Bet! Plues, 30 inche? i ng «n* full rut», aS 
throughout with ■areeriaed 81 a In Mark, »iHtoUV«! elaborately embroidered"’.’ «.-.trs«ii» ink im baa 
beading asillustratea. T' lno.iec ■’ ’ar 
fine Rlaek Thibet »'ar. nea «and fiber chamois. Wrv* ->r Tr. ‘ m-k (mtana »Un 
SEARS, ROFBUO' '> .CHIC*«| 
’ kbcarn. Howbuck tela. » -

There is io ititi’' I • • if tisi 
t waiket thank

1

i IBandy Line
r«p it.utioestahlighffi 
tests wherever worn, pUc«e ui 

iu a . "Kition to

Warrant Every Pai

'I'll 'ir

If y«>ur dealer do« nut ctrry 
them instock. Go whrrethey 
keep them, you willbeweù 
repaid.for the trouble

tVEUY PAIR WARRANTfOT

G3TZIAN 4
manufacturers

”3J*Jh-

TRUS<>( 65c, S&25 AHil UH

. W65C.
W®arr®®IHa* thr trry ttnr®t Truss®® mulr 

at FAITUF1 PltHKK ie<s than one-third 
the Brice chained by other«, and WE 
QUAAAHTEE TO Ell TOU PERFECTIV. 5ay whether yon wish ••'<r Sir Frwt.«»te IruM «»Four

10 
cat 

---------------------------------------------- ra.rra. «4.1» BOW York Reversible k.laati® Tru<ra. il, «Hated ab..ve. CUf thif 
ad. out and send to qS with Ol U HlktlAL i’KIt » nam-d. 
Rtat« your Height. W»ihht. Age, how long you have been 
ruptured. wh«-ther rupture is large or small; also state 
number inches around the body on a line with tht 
rupture, say whether rupture I* nn right or h it side 
and we will send etth«r truss to you with the under standing. If It Is net a prrfrrt fit sii<1 >qn«l iruase® lbs’ 
retail at tterretlme® ©ur price.y oucan return itr.ud Wfi 
will return your money.
WRITE F01 F»T TRUSS CNTklOl de
• f trv»«M. including the h® L®& T-aa® £ ) irthat cares alaiost any rate, a ad - Mrh we «el I for Cai ? te 
»»««..SEARS, ROEBUCK & Co.Cl ICAV
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whn ha. » fu’
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An Oregon Cltv df»p»trh of Kept 10

rays: Fmf~«w F <» Yaing, rf tie 
t'Diversity »f Oregon. wan bere tt>* 
at'»rrm.>n Io ktn.y op monument» wf 
bistorte Intervet». He ha- bran lrs>ktog 
»P Interesting feature« on the old Or>- 
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